
In retrospect, pathetic abortive rebellions always seem unreal and 
the convictions of their leaders almost unintelligible. 

- Malcolm I. Thomis and Peter Holt, 
Threats of Rcvolution in Britain 1789- 1848 

The Man Who Was Not Napoleon 

BY DAVID V. ERDMAN 

William Wordsworth, born in 1770 and ;I “blissful“ 
twenty-two wlicri in h i s  in the Ycar One of the new 
Rcpublic, tix given lis The Prelude (1805), a w r y  intcl- 
ligiblc retrospective nccotint of his cnttit~siasm and 
comniitnicnt during the heavenly dawn of the great 
Rcbcllion called thc French Revolution. But hc  also 
hints, rather ; i m l ~ i g ~ ~ o ~ ~ s l y ,  ;it involvement in somc 
pathctic ahortivc rclicllion diiring his “licsidciicc i n  
France,” sonic Iiiiirdcrotis schcmc of action in which, if 
hc had continued in Frmcc, hc niight havc “pcr- 
ishcd .... A poor mistaken and bewildered offering.” 

Possihly this refers to the chmcc that he might 1i;ivc 
made “conimo~i c;itisc with tlic opponents of Kobcs- 
picrrc who pcrishcd by tlic guillotinc. The I’relude con- 
tains mtich discussion of the justified assassination of :i 

tyrmt. Arid thcrc is cvidcncc of Wordsworth’s iriitiiil 
fascination by, iind latcr loathing of, Robcspicrrc’s r u t h -  
less tcadcrship- including his uttering :i “Hymn of t r i -  
umph” a t  news of liohcspicrrc’s death. 

Thc  unmswcrccl qucstion is whcthcr Iiis fccling of 
gtiilt iibotit “regicide” \VAS not the ground of the poet’s 
latcr “moral qucstior!s” and ”despair.” Both thc Prelude 
account and Wordsworth’s 1796 dr;u”ization of revo- 
lutionary activism i n  his play The Borderers (hcgun 
soon after Edmnnd Burke’s iicwspapcr attack on iicgoti- 
ations for pcacc with “Regicide Francc”) rcvcrbcratc 
with thcmcs of regicide and parricide- and nction tak- 
e n 011 pr i nci pl c I) tit  “without t hough t .“ 

Wordsworth spcnt almost a ycar in France. Thc  
young poet w s  mi ciitliusiastic witricss mid offstage 
participant in the major political dcbatc of the Rcpublic 
that culiiiin;itcd, incluct;ihlp, i n  the cxccution of Louis 
XVI. Wordsworth, back in London whcn it  took place, 
wrote :i p:miplilct of justificnrion. During tlic trial  i n  
Paris lic wiis :1linolit ccrt;iinly ;iniong those who wore 
tlicir cravats “ii 1;i 13rutus.” So was a young Scottish 
Jacohi 11 and ni i 1 i t a r  y coin ni:i iidcr, ]oh 11 Oswald. I n  The  
Borderers n tcndc r - l p  r tcd re vol 11 t i  oiia r y mi  mcd Ma r- 
madukc and a bloody.mindcd revolutionary nanicd 
Oswald strive, with much brandishing of swords, to 
outdo each oilier in violent scntinicnts. It is clearly 
understood that these two rcvolutionarics i n  sonic sciisc 
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represent tlic willing and unwilling sides of Words- 
worth’s own spirit during the “interrcgnum” of thc 
French Revolution. nut thcrc is now overwhelming evi- 
dence t h a t  tlic actual John Oswald was the prototype of 
the Os\v:ild in Wordsworth’s drama. (Oswald had 
moved from London to Paris in 1791 and joined Le 
Ccrclc Social-onc of the sourccs to which Marx and 
Engels traced modern communism; he  was one of the 
fourteen authors of Le Cbronique du Mois, a poet as 
well as a military tactician, and later confuscd with 
Napolcon bccausc both admired Ossian and perhaps 
looked sonicthing alikc. 

A t  oiic point in the drama Marmaduke is shown as 
giddy with his ”higher creed” of rcvolutionary justicc. 
I-lcrc Wordsworth is cxposing his thoughtless Jacobin- 
ism whcn “The scnsclcssness of joy was ... sublime.” 
And thc words symbolically expose his regicidal 
thoughts. Marmadukc starts to argue that a king or a 
gcncral is no different from the “carcasscs” with which 
such lcaders strcw the meadows, but Marmaduke then 
collapscs into wondering whether a king slaughtering 
multitudes ;ind an idler who symbolically flings off the 
hcads of kiigs by tlicorctically justifying regicide are 
not “both fools, or wisc alike/Each in his way?” 

I n  The  Borderers Oswald inspircs Marmaduke to an 
action that dcfincs itsclf as rcgicidc or at least parricide. 
Marinaduke’s later fcclings of guilt and remorsc could 
be taken ;IS rcprcscnting Wordsworth‘s fcclings at hav- 
ing approved of Louis’s cxccution. But what Words- 
worth confesses to in The  Prelude is no  simple matter of 
conctirrcncc. In Paris in the autumn of 1792 to seek the 
death of the king would havc k e n  merely to go with 
the crowd. The  undertaking in which Wordsworth says 
he might have pcrishcd he  compares to thc dccds of 
Romnn hutus and Creek I-tarmodius, who knew ”that 
tyrannic power is weak” and “that nothing hath a nat- 
ural right to last/But cquity and reason.” Wordsworth 
pcrsuadcd himsclf that at ccrtain momcnts in history a 
decisive changc can lie achicvcd by ”thc virtue of one 
parnniount mind,” a lcadcr who would abash the ”im- 
pious crests” of tyranny- that “A spirit thoroughly 
faithful to itsclf” could scrvc “at once/For way and 
guide for Society’s tinreasoning hcrd.” 

Wordsworth sccms to hint at a conspiracy to depose 
Iiobcspicrrc iind takc on Robcspicrrc’s own task, but 



with greater mental and moral strength. And yet for all 
the vagueness of his retrospective account, the idea of 
his offering himself to lead a parricidal action is pretty 
firmly dated autumn, 1792, before “Reluctantly to 
England I returned ... /In this frame of mind.“ 

“THAT OTHER HOPE’’ 
What other sort of rcvolutionary plot was afoot in Octo 
bcr-Novembcr, 1792? For scvcral ycars I havc been 
looking undcr the carpet of official history to find “clas- 
sified” records of Wordsworth’s radical military friend 
John Oswald-a man so visible to his contemporaries 
that hc was mistaken for Napolcon. I have discovered 
that precisely in Octobcr, 1792 (when he was appointed 
commander of the first battalion of volunteer “p i  
quiers,“ and wlicn his name was put forward to be 
honored with Frcnch citizenship and then mysteri- 
ously withdrawn), Oswald was agitating for a radical 
military scheme- also suppresscd from thc. rccord- 
which would fit Wordsworth‘s hint surprisingly well. 

A military scheme? Wordsworth the poct? It is time 
to give closc attention to n rcmark thc poet made to 
notc-taking neighbors in his seventy-fifth year: 

He said t h n t  nftcr hc had finishcd his collcgc course, hc was 
in great doubt ;IS to what his future employment should be. 
He did not fccl himself good enough for the Church .... He 
also shrank from thc law ....[ On thc other hand] He had 
studied mili tary history with grcat intcrest, and the stratc- 
gy of war; and he always fancied that he had talents for 
command, and he at onc time thought of a military lifc, 
but then hc was without thc ncccssary [political] conncc- 
tions .... 

Sincc hc cndcd up a poet, i t  is still difficult to entcr- 
tain the imagc of Wordsworth as a military strategist, 
lct alonc a conimandcr. Whcn he wrote the first part of 
a pocm to bc called ”Thc Kccluse,” hc bade ”farewell to 
thc Warrior’s Scherncs” and “farewell” to ”the forward- 
ness of the soul which looks that way/Upon a less 
incitement than thc Causc/Of Liberty cndangcrcd.” 
Such schcnics hc distinguishcd from “That othcr hope, 
long mine, thc hope to fill/The heroic trumpet with 
the Musc’s breath!” Here i t  scems he is clearly distin- 
guishing military from poetic action; yet the lines sug- 
gcst that hc would join a n  active causc by taking up the 
pen, not thc sword. 

Pcrhaps so, but perhaps this was not always the case. 
Modern historians and rcsearchcrs are still disputing 
(having only recently discovcrcd the problem) whether 
thcrc was a real uprising of radicals in London in 
Dcccmbcr, 1792, ur only a fictional one concocted by 
the mcdia. john Oswald’s carccr is a casc in point. Prcs- 
cnt a t  mcctings of thc jacobiri club in 1791 and 1792 up 
to thc tinie he was madc commandant of the first battal- I 

ion of piquiers on Octobcr 1, Oswald then almost drops 
from the record until April, 1793, when he marched his 
piquiers to thc Vcndce in wcstcrn krancc. Almost drops 
from thc rccord, but not quitc. A copy of thc pamphlet 
datcd Fcbruary, 1793, publishcd by the Jacobins has 
turncd up in the Corncll University Library. It  consists 
of spccches madc in the Club by two Ratavian sans 
culottes and by John Oswald, which suddcnly put back 
into the record a report of what Oswald WJS up to, with 

a group of fcllow Jacobins, in October, 1792, precisely at 
the timc whcn Wordsworth was in Paris and ripe for 
“Philosophic War.” 

In The Prelude Wordsworth tells us of his induction 
in the principles of “philosophic war” by the officer 
Michel Beaupuy. (Is the “good” Beaupuy to some 
extent a cover for the “evil” Oswald?) Beaupuy was 
Wordsworth’s teacher, hc says, as Plato was the instruc- 
tor of Dion. And what was Plato instructing Dion to do? 
To lead a task forcc with other ”Adventurers in Arms“ 
to assassinate Dionysius the “Sicilian Tyrant.“ In Paris 
of October, 1792, what was comparable? Was a detach 
ment of 600 Marseillais going to start yet another revo- 
lution? Yes, somcthing likc that. Listcn to Oswald in the 
days following the Frcnch declaration of war on such 
tyrants as England’s Ceorgc 111 and the Stadtholder of 
the Netherlands: 

[Oswald, Fcbruary 41: You haw namcd the proper enemy, 
King Ceorgc. But  you won‘t find him on the battlefields of 
Europe; you won’t find him in the South Seas. lust reach 
across the channel and seize him by the throat! All that’s 
nceded is a stout military M y  to land in the Thames and 
spark the zeal of the London san culottes, who are misera- 
hlc and hate thcir tyrant. 

Vcry wcll, but this is February. Wordsworth left 
Paris for London before Christmas. Annette, his lover, 
was about to give birth to their child in Blois, and 
Wordsworth (thc explanation has always troubled his 
biographers) suddenly decided hc had to rush off to 
London to raisc cash. He doubtlcss necdcd it. However, 
he may have had other ideas as wcll. Oswald points 
back to Octolxr (whcn he and Wordsworth were both 
in Paris) as thc timc hc first agitated his London project. 

THE “SOUL OF LIBERTY” 
Scene: Paris, October, 1792 (wholly conjcctural on my 
part). Oswald is introduced to William Wordsworth of 
London by some mutual friends. An Englishman! Meet 
a fcllow Patriot from Edinburgh, exclaims Oswald. De 
ye ken Hornc Tooke? Bookscllcr Johnson? He’s p u b  
lishcd a pamphlet of mine, ”The CRY of NATURE.“ 
Has an epic on thc Revolution in the press, by William 
Blake. Wordsworth says he expects Johnson to publish 
his pamphlet poems. They go off arm in arm buzzing 
about a philosophic task force to storm the Bank and 
the Tower of London. 

By the time Wordsworth w& writing The Borderers 
(1796-97) he dccply wished peace between the warring 
nations, not military victories. Yet he still hoped (evi- 
dently) that a truly revolutionary leader would win 
Frcnch frcedom- else why, years later, must he confess 
that hc had “grieved for Buonaparte,” albeit ”with a 
vain and an unthinking grief”? A full measure of con- 
tempt for ”Kings and Sons of Kings” is still to be found 
in the verses in imitation of Juvenalian satire that in 
1797 Wordsworth exchanged with his English Jacobin 
college friend Francis Wrangham, stressing how “ripe 
for the block” some English kings had been-and were, 
including “The nation’s hope,” the Prince of Wales, 
“As rich in folly as the past in crime.” No sword play is 
in the picture, however. 

But if wc introduce the hypothesis that Words- 
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worth’s potential involvcmcnt i n  Paris i n  the a u t u m n  
of 1792 was wi th  the Oswaldian scheme of a dircct 
cross-channel attack on London, and  t h e  establishment 
of “just tribunals,” then a numljcr of things fall into a 
cohcrcnt pattern: his kccn intcrcst i n  t h e  “philosophic 
war“ that Plato taught to Dion; his praying ( in  t h c  
s u m m c r  of 1793) for French victories a n d  his  vcilcd 
hopc that  God’s lightning would strikc t h c  British flcet 
i n  Portsmouth every t ime he heard t h e  sunset cannon; 
and i n  his  autobiographical Prelude his  discussion of 
the  tempting subjccts that  h e  had abandoned to tcll h i s  
own story. T h e  tempting heroic subjccts all involvc a 
military commander  wiirring against tyranny who, 
though driven to strategic retreat, sustains h is  troops to 
fight another  tinic or prcscrvcs t h c  “Soul of Liberty” 
and hencc thc  moralc of ;I frcc pcoplc. 

His own cxpcricnccs, tlic poct bclicvcd, domestic as  
they largely were, supplied firmcr ground for t h e  kind 
of lcadcrsliip tlic C;ILLSC of lihcrty required than  thc 

battlcficld cxpcricnccs of Oswald-or the famous b u t  
falsc “champion of Jacobinism,” Napolcon: 

The tendcrcst mood 
Of that Man‘s mind- what can it be! what food 
Fed his first hopes? what knowledgc could he gain? 
“Tis not in battles that from youth we train 
The Governor who must bc wise and good, 
And temper with thc sternness of the brain 
Thoughts motlier!y, and meek as womanhood. 

Standard British couragc, i n  pcacctimc i n  1802, t o  defy 
t h e  great Buonapartc. Sixtccn m o n t h s  latcr war  rc- 
sumed and Wordsworth joined the Grasmere Volun- 
teers, surprising his  wife a n d  sister by  cntcr ing into t h c  
mustering and  marching ”heart a n d  soul.” Wordsworth 
was not given a commission a n d  the exci tcmcnt  sub- 
sided; but  w h e n  telling of , t h e  Voluntccrs i n  h is  poem 
The Excursion, he called t h e  Crasmcrc commander  
“Oswald,” still a namc for h is  alter cgo. 

Angel Cuadra Landrove, a lawyer and poet, is currently held ut 
Boniato Prison in Cuba. Cuadra was first imprisoned from 1967 
until 1976 charged with “conspiracy”; he ugain was imprison- 
ed in March of 1977 after his book Impromptus was published 
in the United States. A year later there were rumors that, after 
accepting the government’s “reeduccltion” plan, he was to be 
:e!eused. Unfortunately, Cuban authorities discovered that U 
new book of Cuadra’s poetry had been published-A corrc- 
spondcncc of Pocms (Solar Press, 1979). He was then trans 
ferred to Boniato 1Jrison. the worst penal institution in Cuba. 

At Boniato, Cuadru is forbidden to write letters or,even to 
possess pencil and paper. His m e  has been adopted by Amnes- 
ty International. 

POLICE EFFICIENCY 

Poetry is the height of letters 
IUANA ROSA 

Your poems have got lost. 
I wiisii’t in  the h o u x .  
But  they came in with mns, with orders, 
with m a n y  evil intentions, 
prying into corners. 
A gust of terror 
scattcrcd papers ;icross tlic floor. 
They went looking for crirrics preserved i n  envelopes; 
words that let their cchocs trail 
likc the gossiiIlicr of the stars. 
They found crimes like these: 
.“thc first year of thc drciini, 
we iirc pocts; therefore w e  low, 
as a child I rcmcnibcr a courtyard, 
011 my ellmows in the r;iinlww, 
thc violct ash, 
or April that stood or1 tiptoc to brush your angel ...” 
And they finally a m e  up011 thc accomplished crime 
under yoiir iianic of distancc, 
a pcrfcct epistolary crime: 
your pocms, 
”thc height of Icttcrs.” 
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THE TASK 
like one who a n  
disphy qgninst the light 
(I chaliced territory. 

1UANA ROSA 

when you go a b u t  thc world 
with overcoat and hair, 
with the exact brand of skin 
:ind abstract papers that keep falling from your hands; 
when you drop my namc in thc carelessncs.. of a gcsture, 
and havc to givc cxplanations- 
kcause they always ask for thcm- 
concerning a mystery so simple 
that i t  has no need for alphabets; 
and they ask you about my facc, which you don’t know, 
and about my character which you have known since birth, 
because you bore it 
in n birth of brcnd and t c x s  ... 
don’t utter, of rhc sliadows of my iron bars, morc than thc 

don’t speak of the vulturcs that scratch at me 
for crumbs of hatred 
and take light from thc human clay; 
spcak to them of thc poem that I dcfcnd 
against a corrosion not from my iron hars, 
tell them about the strophe-symbol in which I am 
the link of a transparent firc 
on the move from thc depths of time; 
of the leaf beneath the north wind that persists 
in the timelcss verdure; 
of thc clear duty 
to cultivatc “a chaliccd territory’’ 
for the possible display against the light 
and confess to them that is why 
you havc wished to s a w  the verse of which I am composed. 

sign, 

From A correspondence of Po“, translated by Donald D. 
Walsh and reprinted with pennirsion of Solar ha. 


